The identification of the different components in a water course is required to 11 individualize and assess the actual contribution of irrigated agriculture to the pollution 12 of the water course. This paper aimed at identifying and assessing the composition of 13 the end-members in La Violada irrigation district (VID) and establishing a statistical 14 procedure to reduce the sampling effort needed to establish drainage water quality. The 15 quality of irrigation water, groundwater, and irrigated-land drainage water in VID was 16 La Violada Gully flow in these three components is essential for estimating the actual 28 contribution of irrigation in VID to the salt and nitrogen loads in La Violada Gully. 29
Introduction 1
Irrigated agriculture has increased crop's productivity in arid and semiarid areas 2 of the world, but the irrigation return flows (IRF) are a major non-point contributor to 3 the pollution of surface-and ground-water bodies (Aragüés and Tanji, 2003) . Irrigation 4 return flows consist of drainage waters, tail-waters from the irrigated land (runoff), and 5 waters reaching the drainage network directly from the irrigation ditches (operational 6 spills, gate leakage and canal seepage). The total flow in the drainage collectors of an 7 irrigation system results from the contribution of these IRF's components plus other 8 intercepted surface and groundwater lateral flows. 9
Diffuse pollution due to IRF's (both drainage and surface flows) is difficult to 10 individualize from other natural or man-made contributions when it is part of the multi- Mulholland, 1993), agricultural catchments (Durand and Juan Torres, 1996) and tropical 28 (Elsenbeer et al., 1995) and semi-arid (Sandström, 1996) 
environments. 29
This paper is part of an integrated work aimed at quantifying the salt and 30 nitrogen exports from La Violada irrigation district (VID) in North East Spain. Since La 31
Violada Gully, the natural outlet of VID drainage waters, also collects tail waters, 32 leakages and spills from the irrigation canals, as well as lateral groundwater inflowsoriginating from the non-irrigated upper reaches of the Gully's catchment, the proper 1 adscription of the pollution solely induced by VID implies the identification and 2 isolation of the different end-members contributing to the overall flow in La Violada 3 Gully. Since the geologic features of La Violada catchment provide ground waters and 4 drainage waters with distinct chemical compositions, the EMMA is a useful tool to 5 quantify the different flow components in the gully. The results of that separation in 6 1995 and 1996 are discussed by Isidoro et al. (2006a) . This paper expands on the 7 identification of the end-members and presents a method to reduce the sampling effort 8 necessary to establish VID drainage water quality. Reducing the amount of sampling for 9 the EMMA will help the monitoring of VID required to assess the impact of the changes 10 in the irrigation system currently taking place in VID on the flow paths in VID and the 11 overall water quality in La Violada Gully. 12
Thus, this work focuses on (a) the chemical characterization of VID drainage 13 waters; (b) the individualization of the end-members contributing to La Violada Gully 14 flow; and (c) establishing a simplified sampling scheme that a allows for determining 15 the quality of VID drainage waters from a reduced number of samples and that could be 16 applied to other areas. The analysis is focused mainly on the irrigation season because 17 our goal is to provide means to estimate the contribution of VID drainage waters to the 18 salt and nitrogen loads in the Gully that take place mainly during the irrigation season. 19
Description of the study area 20
La Violada Gully is located in the middle Ebro River Basin in NE Spain (42º 01' 21 N -0º 35' W) (Fig. 1) . The climate is dry subhumid and mesothermic, with mean annual 22 values (period 1965-1998) of 469 mm (precipitation-P), 13.3ºC (temperature-T) and 23 1124 mm (Hargreaves-ETo). La Violada Gully drains 19637 ha upstream of the D-14 24 gauging station (Figure 1 ). The upper, dry-land reach of the watershed is used for winter 25 crops (mainly wheat) and rangeland, whereas the lower reach comprises La Violada 26
Irrigation District (VID), delimited by the Monegros (NE), La Violada (W) and Santa 27 Quiteria (S) canals, and the D-14 Gully station (SW) (Fig. 1) . VID has 3866 ha irrigated 28 land (mean value of the study years) out of 5282 ha. The rest are non-irrigated 29 agricultural lands (1109 ha), rangelands (166 ha), pine tree forests (109 ha) and non-30 productive lands (307 ha). Irrigation water is diverted from the Gállego River that flows 31 from the Pyrenees, and presents high quality for irrigation (low salinity and sodicity). Monegros Canal into the drainage network (Fig. 1) . 5
The upper reaches of the basin upstream of Los Monegros Canal consist mainly 6 of Tertiary calcareous rocks and clay deposits; the heights to the West and South of VID 7 are composed mainly of tabular gypsum rocks; and the irrigated area consists mainly of 8
Quaternary alluvial and colluvial deposits (ITGE, 1995) . In the North-East of VID these 9 deposits are rocky glacis and alluvial fans dominated by calcareous conglomerates, 10 whereas gypsiferous colluvial deposits are found close to the W and S heights. The 11 bottom of the valleys along the Artasona and Valsalada ditches are formed of alluvial 12 silt, clay and gravel deposits, generally with limiting drainage conditions (Fig. 2) . 13
The clays underlying the watershed are fairly impervious, preventing percolation 14 to deeper regional aquifers and making the basin very appropriate for mass balance 15 studies (Faci et al., 1985) . Thus, groundwater flows take place mainly down the 16 quaternary fills along the valleys of the main gullies. The boundary between the mainly 17 calcareous upper La Violada basin and the lower basin (Quaternary deposits and 18
Tertiary gypsum) runs roughly along Los Monegros canal ( tail-water and spills from the irrigation ditches and as canal leakage and direct releases 24 from the gates of the Monegros Canal over the natural gullies (Fig. 2) . 25
Materials and methods 26
A network of 31 sampling points was established to characterize the quality of 27 VID waters draining into La Violada Gully upstream of D-14 ( The 25 drainage sampling points were clustered using the first three PC's as 13 variables, the Euclidean distance between observations and the Ward clustering method 14 (Dunn and Everitt, 1982) . The first three PC's were not standardized, so that a given 15 difference in the PC-1 (salinity) had a greater influence in the classification than the 16 same difference in PC-2 and PC-3. In this way, the drains were classified according to 17 their total salinity (PC-1) and not only to their ion concentrations. Differences in EC, 18 SAR, TDS/EC ratio, Cl 
The best (k) estimator should have the maximum accuracy: maximum precision 5 bias significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05; t-test for paired samples) that needed 10 correction except one Cl -estimator (Fig. 3) . 11
In order to remove the bias from the X k t estimates, the linear regressions 12 between the differences (X k t -X t ) and the
] for each of the best estimators and used to obtain the 14 unbiased estimators ( t k X ) by means of Eq. 3. When the regressions were not 15 significant, the unbiased EC and Cl -( t k X ) were estimated subtracting the mean bias for 16 that estimate (Eq. 4): 17
The bias-corrected estimates for both variables were evaluated in terms of the 20 root mean square error (RMSE) and the mean absolute error (MAE) of ( t t k X X  ). 21
Results and discussion 22

Quality of VID drainage waters 23
The factor analysis performed on the average Ca Table 1) . 4
The 25 VID drainage sampling points were grouped into six clusters shown in 5 Table 2 with their mean EC, sodium adsorption ratio (SAR), TDS/EC ratio, and Cl The classification of these drains is presented in the graph of the two first factors 27 along with CMO and F3C (Fig. 4) . The six clusters show a greater scattering in Factor 1 28 close to one, suggesting that most of the sulphates derived from the dissolution of 3 calcium and magnesium sulphates. In contrast, the irrigation water (CMO) has the 4 highest ratio (3.86) (i.e., calcite-dominated waters), whereas groundwater inflow (F3C) 5 is the only sample with a ratio lower than one (0.86) (Fig. 5 a) . The Cl -/SO 4 2-ratio is 6 lower than 0.1 in all drains except D-3 and cluster 2 (Fig. 5 b) , indicating that salinity is 7 dominated by sulphates rather than chlorides. On the other hand, this ratio is close or 8 higher than 0.2 in the drains of cluster 2, drain D-3 and groundwater inflow (F3C), and 9 increases up to a value of 0.57 for the irrigation water (CMO). All the drains, except 10 clusters 2 and 3 are fairly uniform in these ionic ratios. This end-member identification is confirmed by the evolution of EC and Cl -in 27 these components along the study period (Fig. 8) . The EC in La Violada Gully waters at 28 D-14 may be explained quite consistently during the IS through the mixing of irrigation 29 and VID drainage waters. However, during the NIS the mixing of these two components 30 cannot account for the Cl -concentration in La Violada Gully (Fig. 8) , since they are 31 higher than Cl (Fig. 8) . 5
Surface runoff water from the upper dry-land area of La Violada Gully 6 watershed may also contribute to the flow in the Gully, especially after heavy rainfall 7 events in winter (i.e., in the NIS). However, this contribution was irrelevant during the 8 IS (Isidoro et al., 2006a) . Hence, three end-member flows are identified as the 9 contributing sources to La Violada Gully flow during the irrigation season: irrigation 10 water from Los Monegros Canal, groundwater inflows, and VID drainage waters. The 11 main chemical characteristics of these end-members are presented in Table 4 these estimators are in all cases 10% higher than those for the best estimator. 31
For the best four-point estimator, the EC estimate was corrected by regression 1 and the Cl -estimate by addition of the mean estimated bias because the regression was 2 not significant (P > 0.05) (Fig. 9) . This estimator enabled the determination of EC and 3 The two points above involve in-depth study of the drainage ditches (including a 7 greater deal of analytical work); but this study proved necessary (i) To ascertain the 8 ditches that really contribute irrigation drainage water (i.e. to identify the ditches 9 receiving canal releases and seepage) and especially (ii) To establish drainage water 10 quality accurately from a reduced number of samples. In the long run, the simplified 11 sampling scheme proposed reduces the sampling effort (and the analytical burden) 12 considerably, reducing the amount of work necessary and paying for the initial sampling 13 and analytical effort. This procedure for establishing a set of ditches representative for 14 drainage water quality could be applied in other areas to reduce sampling requirements. 15
Cl
The evolution of water quality (EC and Cl In recent years, VID has been subject to an intensive modernization process 24 consisting in the rebuild of La Violada Canal, the construction of several internal 25 reservoirs, the reuse of drainage waters for irrigation, and the on-course transformation 26 of gravity irrigation into sprinkle irrigation. These actions will modify the hydrology of 27 VID, will change the relative contributions of the identified end-members to the gully 28 flow, and will surely reduce off-site pollution loads. 29
The continuation of this work will provide insight on these issues and, in 30 particular, on two aspects that need a thorough evaluation in the new scenario: (a) the 31 validity of the proposed 4-point estimator for VID drainage water, for which an 32 intensification of the sampling scheme will be required, and (b) the impact of the 1 reduced seepage derived from the rebuild of La Violada Canal on the actual 2 composition of end-member "canal irrigation water", and its role as a diluting source for 3 La Violada Gully. 
